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Costs hit McGill RedmenClassified
MONTREAL (Cup-Staff) A task 

force on finances at McGill 
University has recommended 
intercollegiate sports be dropped

great number of students in- the McGill alumni or to put pres- 
directly as spectators. Wirkowski sure on the Quebec government’s 
also said sports were an integral unequal educational grants pro
part of the university’s educational gram. 
process. The french speaking University

The McGill Redman football of Montreal, which has the 
team, last year’s champions number of students as McGill 
reacted to the announcement with received a 36.8 million dollar grant 
bitterness. Dave Doherty, a history while McGill received only 25.2 
graduate student and a member of million dollars, causing a six 
the football team said, “Last year, million dollar deficit, 
when we won the championship, Robert Shaw, McGill’s ad- 
everyone told us how much we had ministrative vice-principal said 
done for the school. They told us that McGill as a wealthy university 
how proud they were and what fine was a myth. He predicted that the 
upstanding students we were and scholarship program could be 
what a contrast we were to student wiped out in two years if the 
protesters. We just feel like we deficits got worse. McGill has
wel? s°ld °!f ” , . opposed the level of the grants to

The McGill senate is studying the English institutions since they 
recommendations and no decision started in 1966 
is expected immediately. Sir George Williams University

Speculation surrounds the recently announced they had been 
reasons for the sports an- forced to raise fees for night 
nouncement. It is seen by some as students because of a $404 000 
a move to increase donations from deficit.

WANT ADS are accepted in our offices 
in the Central Square, Suite III. Cost 
$1.00 prepaid, maximum four lines. 
Deadline Tuesday 3 p.m.

I am a student at York University. I worked for 
6 years at Vidal Sassoon London and New to CUt COStS. 
York. I shall be in the campus Beauty Salon 
FRIDAY for those who want to look groovy.
RALPH.

The task force also recommends 
a reduction in the number of 
academic personnel, abandonment 
of plans for future student 
residences, moving MacDonald 
College, the faculty of agriculture 
of the university, from Ste. Anne de 
Bellevue to the downtown campus.
The total saving would be 3.5 
million dollars of which $200,000 
comes from intercollegiate sports 
program.

The recommendation that sports 
be dropped brought immediate 
reaction and confusion. The 
recommendations must still be 
approved by McGill’s board of 
governors and senate, but it is 
expected that some of them will be 
passed.

It was not immediately clear 
whether the recommendation 
covered both men’s and women’s 
sports or if MacDonald College, 
which fields separate teams from 
McGill, would be included in the 
intercollegiate sports ban if 
MacDonald was moved to the 
downtown McGill campus. HAMILTON — The York Yeoman soccer team downed the MacMaster

The announcement by Redman Marauders 3-1 and the Waterloo Warriors 5-2 in games played here as 
Coach Tom Mooney that McGill’s P31"1 of MacMaster’s Educational Sports Week. Joe Bauer scored 2 goals 
football budget was $90,000 brought for York against MacMaster and Victor Gledhill added the single. Bauer 
disbelief from many of Canada’s aod Gledhill scored in the Waterloo game, with Jack Pauwels, Paul 
athletic directors. Most of them Mai yon and Ed Gardino adding the others. Bruno Rdvere was out- 
agreed that a normal in- standing in goal for the Yeoman.
tercollegiate football budget The soccer Yeoman play their first CIAU game on Saturday, October 
should be between $16,000 and 3, against Brock.
$18,000.

York’s Director of Men’s 
Athletics Nobby Wirkowski also 
questioned the recommendation 
that an intensive program of on- 
campus sports be developed in
stead of the intercollegiate 
program. Wirkowski pointed out 
that while an intercollegiate sports 
program involved only a small 
minority of students directly, so 
did the intermural, intercollege or 
interfaculty program. But the 
intercollegiate program involved a

same

RIDE WANTED: from Christie and Dupont to 
arrive at York around 9 or 10 a.m. Monday to 
Friday. Please call Mike at 537 9130 between 8 
and 11 p.m.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Like this one cost $2.80 and are read 
by over 15,000 people here at York. 
Maximum 2 inches long. Deadline 
Tuesday 3 p.m.

URGENT: Anyone knowing the whereabouts 
or any information regarding ROBERT 
ALLEN EADE, please contact Mrs. Dolores 
Bade at 889 1264.

Phone 635-3800.

WANTED: French Tutor for grade 13 student 
to give lessons in home, Don Mills & Sheppard 
area. Call 445 8006.

RENT-A-FRIDGE
FOR THE SCHOOL TERM! ! 

WHITE OR WALNUT 
FINISH

19 8.35 INCHSIZES
LOW

MONTHLY RATES
APPLIANCE 

RENTALS & SALES 
PHONE 463-2328 
WE DELIVER

TYPING: Typing done at home. Reports, 
essays, etc. Call 743-2138.

RIDE WANTED: A.M. 8. P.M. Port Credit to 
York University. Call 278 7092.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY: Experienced 
babysitter for 4-week-old baby. Approximately 
5 hours weekly, during the day. Preferably in 
graduate residence. Phone 922 2035. Soccer team wins
AVAILABLE: Desirable Yorkville location. 
For Fraternity, Boutique, Pub, what have you, 
etc. Call Shelley at 787 6805 evenings

CHARTERED FLIGHT : Ticket wanted. One 
way to Europe. October 5 to November 15, 
1970. Phohe 447 3750. NEEDMONEY?

Experienced student of
ficials needed for flag 
football, rugger, soccer, 
ice hockey, volleyball and 
basketball. Salary. In
terested persons call

GUITAR LESSONS: Classical or finger style. 
Reasonable. Contact James Logue, 635-7026, 
Graduate Residence #2, Apt. #707.

The National Scene

Central Canada Football Schedule
WANTED: Adult bicycle with handbreaks and 
gears. Reasonably priced and in good con
dition. Call 487 4958.

Guelph 24, York 0 
Waterloo Luth. 36, Windsor 7 
Ottawa 24, Laurentian 16

Oct. 3 York vs. Ottawa (H)
Oct. 10 York vs. Lutheran at Seagram 
Stadium
Oct. 17 York vs. Carleton (H)
Oct. 24 York vs. Windsor at Windsor 
Stadium
Oct 31 York vs. Laurentian (H)

Mr. Arvo Tiidus, 635-2351
WesternPROFESSOR: offers furnished rec. room, 

with kitchen and laundry facilities, 3 minutes 
from York in exchange for babysitting. Ap
proximately 3 or 4 afternoons and 2 nights per 
week. Call Dave at 635 2444 (days) or 630-3092 
(evngs.).

or
Mrs. Carol Gluppe, 635-3817 Calgary 21, British Columbia 10 

Manitoba 15, Saskatchewan
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